
Canton High

Campus
Cuff notes

By JIMMY HECJLAR

The Canton Black Bears defeat¬
ed Krwtn .V) to t> last Friday night.
The Black Bears now have an 8-0
record for the season. This week
will be the homecoming game for
Canton when they play the Ma¬
roons. Lee Edwards U a triple-A |
school but CHS feels confident of
another victory.

Friday morning the Latin Club;
presented an excellent assembly
program, translating the scripture
reading and the "Lord's Prayer"!
into Latin To entertain, some yc-
ond-year Latin Club members

. danced and performed Homan
combats
The most enthusiastic part of

the program came when Ashley j
Neal auctioned off the new mem-1

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the estate of J C. Ledford,

^
deceased, late ot Haywood County.]
North Carolina, this is to notify,

/ all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Clyde. Route 1. North Carolina, on

or before the 6th day of November,
" 1957 or this notice will be pleaded,

in bar of their recovery. All per-1
sons indebted to said estate will,
please make immediate payment

litis the 5th da\ of November.
L 1956.

Mildred Smith
Administratrix of the Estate of'
J, C. Ledford, deceased
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Ikts an slaves to the students Tilt-
slaves had to serve their masters
for the remainder of the dav by
carrying books, opening doors,
feeding their master, and cleaning
out lockers. The club earned ><>8
through this auction to help de-
fray expenses to Chapel Hill.

Canton High received the second
issue of "Bear Tracks" this past
week. The students are readily
buying the paper each month when
it is printed. Junior high students
bought nearly as many copies as

we did. They have a small section
of the paper reserved for their
news

The Future Teachers of Ameri-
ca Club sent representatives to
Chapel Hill for the state conven¬
tion. Mrs. I'enland. co-sponsor with
Miss Johnson, accompanied F.stel-
lena Kobinaon, Ann Kinken, and
«-» 1 11 ....

(irilCTI'U t INip|ii'll nil 111r I ¦ juui

ney.

The Beta Club ban been conald-
ering the sponsorship of Ashley
Neal for stale Beta president.
This is a big task for a club to un¬
dertake and many sacrifices will
have to be made by both Ashley
and the members of the club If
this project is accepted

The outcome for the election of
the CHS poll for President was

announced Monday evening. The
students' pick for president and
vice-president awiyed to Dwight
D Kisenhower and Kifhard Nixon
Of the 661 that voted, 400 voted
for Kisenhower and Nixon, and
261 voted for Stevenson and Ke-1
fauver.
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THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

cirrinv

Elsenhower; Thr Inside Story,
Robert J, Donovan.
The Heart lias It* Reason*.

Duchess of Windsor.

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Main St

A

Peyton Place. Gt toe MttllioUl
Oon't (ia Near The Water, Wil¬

liam Hrinkley
The East Hurrah, Edwin O'Con-

t nor.
A Certain Smile, Krancolse

Saltan.
The Mandarins, Simonc de Hcau-

*

voir.
NON FICTION

The Nun's Story, Klthry n

llulnie
Profiles In Couraae .John P.

VT""<M I' .
Arthritis and Common Sense,

Han Dale Alexander.

^ JU . Wear n as an eyeglugg*-if J hearing aid.or any «
' // number of other waysl
A . At leau twice the powerA of the average eyeglaw

Jim . 10-Hay Money-Back
7 w Guarantee:
Nl\ . Other 4- and
^ 5-lransistor models, from

ii0 lo Jl50!
. One-Near Warranty.

-x, Five-Year Service Plaftt
\ . Easy time pay menu

; \ arranged!
COME IN FOR

A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

NELSONS
_ RADIO & TV SERVICE

Wilier St. C.L 6-«381
Lonstj o*d profr\stonal \cr»tctt ht commecrto*
with ry+t*»*i fraiure **mtlablr tmly rkrcufh

«.- poor ophiholoioiagiH.opibm* imt. or optUtot^

I BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Friday. Nov. 9
CRI'SO

j Robert Freeman 9 15
Ram Freeman 9 40

("ruse Growry 10:10
Crus® School 10:30
Dorothy Heatherly 11:40
Mr*. Kllis Pics* . 12:00

j J. S Williams 12 30

Burnett's Cash Grocery 1 00 I
Andrew Wells 1 20 j

Monday. Nov. 1"!
MAGGIE . JONATHAN CREEK
Mrs Dave Plott H»45
Hobart White » «K)
Smoky Mt Gift Shop 9:30

| Maggie School 9.50
I Way Fisher 12 00
L. M. Owen .12 20
R W Jlowell 12:40
Burgin's Store 1 00

Tuesday. Nov. 13
MORNING STAR . RATCUFFE

COVE
Wilson's Store 9 00
Morning Star School 9 45
B M Slamev 10:45
Smathers Dairy 11:15
Mountain Experiment Station 11:45
Rafcliffe Cove Grocery 12:15
Fred Sanford 12:45
H. F Francis 1:10

.' 7

'Modern Preacher
DURA NT. Ok I a. <AP) . The

Rev H. H, Leake, a Durant Epis-
copal deacon, is the modern ver¬

sion of a eireut-riding preacher.
He has a .small house trailer

j which serves as a vicarage as he
drives around his area.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
!HAYWOOD COUNTY

The undersigned Charles E. Ray,
Jr., having Qualified as Executor
of the estate of Mrs, Hattie A. Shel-
ton. Deceased, all persons having
any claim against said estate are

hereby notified to present veri-
I fied statements thereof to the un¬

dersigned on or before the 18th'
day of October. 1957, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of such
claim. Any persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment
to the undersigned immediately.
This the' 15th day of October.

1956
Charles E. Ray. Jr.
Executor of the Estate
of Mrs. llattie A Shelton.
Deceased
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NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BV PUBLICATION
IN THE JUSTICE S COURT
Bffvrf J. J. F*r*UM>u. J utllcr

of the Peace
n. c haywood county
WAYNESVILLS TOWNSHIP

A. P Ledbetter and Ralph L.
Provost. Jr., T A Hazclwood Serv¬
ice Station, plaintiffs.

Vs.
Joseph Gnida

To Joseph Gnida:
Take notice that a claim In the

amount of $86 40 for goods sold
and delivered has been filed
against you in the above court
You ore required to appear before
the Honorable J J. Ferguson. Jus¬
tice of the Peace, at the Court¬
house in Waynesville. within 30
days from the 23rd day of Novem¬
ber. 1956 or the relief sought will
be granted

J J FERGUSON
Justice of the Peace

I.egal No 2711
Nov 1. 8. 15. 22

notice or service or
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD

First State Bank. Plaintiff
Va.

Joseph Gnida and Ralph L. Prc-
vost. Jr. defendants to Joseph

Only pipeline milker
gives absolutely

uniform milking ... that's the I
.

DE LAVAL COMBINE
FARMERS FEDERATION

% >

L I"

Gnida
Take Notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has been
filed In the above entitled action
The nature of the relief bain*;
sought is as follows: suit upon .1

promlssary note.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than 30 days after the 23rd dav
ef November, 1958. and upon your
failure to do so. the party aeek-
Irg relief against you will apply
to the court for tho relief sought

This the 31st day of October
1(89.

DIXIE CAMPBELL
Aaat Clerk Superior Court

Nov. 1. 8. 15. 22.
Legal No. 2710.

A RED STAR FALLS IN HUNGARY I

YOUNG HUNGARIAN BOYS and adult* stand in front of the Seem I'ty
Administration building in Keckemet as two of the "Fighters f.<r
Freedom"' climb a ladder to take off a Red star. All thiqupli Hie
country, patriot* were tearing down Soviet statues and removing
ail sign* of their Communist oppressors. (International ttadiophotat

SuperMarkets AreCommon
Meeting Place For People
In All Walks Of Life Today

By JANE EARS

WASHINGTON.Wher<p else in
the United Slates but here are you
likely to bump grocery carts or rub
elbows while reaching for a chick-
pn nr n #;inIiflnwpt with fh*» uifr

of the vice-president, the ambas¬
sador of Burma or a lady in a sari
from, India?
Such encounters are everyday oc¬

currences in the capital's super¬
markets, where every individual
top hostess and just plain house¬
wife, titled bigwig and laborer
breadwinner, is reduced to the
common denominator of shopper
for food for the family You're
just as apt to see a man in hom-
burg and striped pants as the wife
of a government clcjk in cotjon
hnn.kPflrpvv uilh fntc in

tow; a lady In mink and diamonds,
as well as a white-jacketed foreign-
speaking cook from an embassy
Often lasting friendships have

their beginnings in lines before
the fruit and vegetable weighers
or the cheeking counters, Some¬
times you see faces so often you
find yourself bowing and speaking
when you meet them again some¬

place else in public.
Recently at a big embassy re¬

ception I caught the smile and nod
of an elegantly dressed woman
across the crowded salon "U'lio
is she?" 1 kepi asking myself un¬

comfortably. Suddenly shunted
forward by the pushing throngs I
was face to face with her and she
nodded and smiled again. "I'm sor¬

ry." I apologized;. "I know we've

met. but I ran't seem to recall
your name

"

She laughed. "If I tell you. you'll
die." --he replied "We keep run-

This Is The
LAW

¦»
ROBMT K. LEE

<Fer The ST. C. Bar Aaaeelation)

FAMILY INJUIitt
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, and

their son. John, age ten. were rid¬
ing for pleasure in the family ca:'
on the highways of North Caro¬
lina. Jehn was at the wheel While
driving at an excessive rate of
speed and due solely to the
negligence of ,loe, the automobile
collided with a tree. Mrs. Smith
and John were seriously injured.
May they recover- damages in a

legal proceeding from Joe?
Mrs. Smith may recover against

her husband in the courts of North
Carolina a judgment for the full
dinount of her personal injuries.
John, however, cannot recover

anything from his father.
There is a statute in North Caro¬

lina which gives to a husband and
wife the right to recover against

ning into <eaeh other at the market
Frankly. I don't know your name

either, but I feel as if we were

old friends." She was the wife of
a high State Department official

Foreign wives are agreeably
.surprised at the convenience of
shopping for dairy products, meat,
fish, baked good*, fresh vegetables
and fruits all under one roof

In many countries each of these
items is purchasable only In a

separate store and shopping is a

complicated and interminable,
often frustratng business.

Foreigners are also pleased to
find items plainly marked and often
bearing explicit directions of ways

'in which they should bo prepared.
They are happy too. to find the
nrices clearly printed on things
they huv. They know exactly what
they are getting aud_how much
they are going to have to pa\ for
it

It's a wonderful way of serv-

I lng the public." one diplomat's wife
exclaimed as we tried to outreach
each other for the whitest mush¬
rooms in the basket.

ANTI-SOVIET REDS FREE PRIMATE

STEFAN CARDINAL WYSZYNSKI (right), 53, restored to his post as
Roman Catholic primate of Poland by the country's new anti-Soviet
Communist regime, is shown with Bishop Michael Klepacz in War- »

saw. The Cardinal was suspended from his post by the Reds in Sep¬
tember 1953. Later, he was charged with starting a "spy organiza¬
tion" that served the Vatican and the U.S. (International Radlophoto)

each other damages sustained to
their person or property the same
as if they were unmarried

If Joe Smith has the usual type
of personal liability insurance
while driving an automobile, the
insurance company will pay to
Mrs Smith the amount of the
judgment obtained against her
husband. Very likely an attorney
will be able to get a satisfactory
settlement from the insurance
company without the necessity of
a legal proceeding.

Ordinarily a wife would not

want to sue her husband for a

negligent tort, but things are

quite different if she knows the
judgment will be paid by an in-
suranee company. In these kinds
of court actions the defendant of¬
ten gives testimony that is favor-
able to the plaintiff.
John cannot recover anything i

from his father because in North
Carolina, and generally else¬
where throughout the United
States, an unemancipated minor!

child cannot maintain a tort action
against his parent tor personal in¬
juries. The fact that the parent
has an indemnifying insurance
policy does not change the rule.
The reason is public policy, a

policy of seeking to preserve par¬
ental authority and family har¬
mony. The courts have said that
there would be little parental
authority and discipline around
the home if the minor child could
threaten the father with court pro¬
ceedings. "A child should not'be
taught to bite the hand that feeds
it."

In many jurisdictions, other than
North Carolina, a wife cannot sue

her husband for personal injuries
on yie theory that such suits
disturb the domestic tranquility of
the home.

Bill Brown is employed by
Henry White as a truck driver.
While acting within the scope of
his employment, Bill Brown
negligently injuries his minor son.

Shay That Again
LOUISVILLE. K.v. (API.A West

Virginia visitor to the Kentucky
State Fair was having a fine time
until he lost his stere teeth.
Then he frightened a booth at-

tendant by trying to ask him far
directtons to the Shropshire Sheep
Show and the Prize Pickle Pavilion.

Sam. May Sam Brown recover a

judgment against Henry White lor
personal injuries?

Yes. Sam may recover from
Henry White, his father's employ¬
er. An employer is responsible for
the negligent acts of his employ¬
ees committed within the scope of
his employment. The employer
cannot avail himself of the im¬
munity from suit extended to a

father.

©NOW . . .

Top
Family

Protection
AT NEW LOW RATES!

Now Jefferson Standard brings
you a "quantity discount" sav¬

ings in buying financial security
for your family.

Issued only in units of $10.-
000 and over, our Guaranteed
Low Cost Special is today's best
bargain in low-cost protection.
Maximum protection at mini¬
mum cost! Set Mr. 4% today.

S. E. CONNATSER
215 N. Main GL 6-8212

Jtfferson Standard
lift INSURANCE CO H*m« ORr. Q, N C

.' -

Saturday's the day . . . they go on display!
¦¦ M/MMMMMMMM MM?, ;:!;gINI EW 10 |pj> s

/\L_L_ -that's sv
INIEW is
OLDS !

3 NEW SERIES !
17 ALL-NEW MODELS !
Saa them now.

ir» our showroom !

NEW GOLDEN ROCKET M SERIES.the ?aiue-car of tlie Tear!

So mitch Tnvr's hew.so much tout's EXCLU¬

sively <h.Ds! Come make your choice.from 17

glorious models in three great Oldsinohile Series
. . . Golden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starlire 98. In

every exciting model, you'll find new engineering
values.new styling accents! Plus a great new

277-horsepower Rocket T-400 Engine.new Wide-
Stance Chassis.a host of extra-value features!
Here are big reasons why, for *57, the accent's <*i

Oldsmobile , . . the car that puts the accent on roul
Come choose your favorite right uowl

» *

NEW STARfIRE 9» SERIES there* nothing rfuilr like it!

NEW SUPER St FIESTA ~^»m»rt new model for ihr Matinn wagon vl'

SEE THE NEW 1957 ROCKET ENGINE OLDSMOBIL ES! ON DISPLAY SATURDAY IN Ol'R SHOWROOM! ^

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
FRANCHISED OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET DEALER LICENSE NO. 1412

MAINSTREEt WAYNESVItLE
. COME IN! YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUALITY WAY OE OOIN3 BUSINESS!

\


